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INTRODUCTION

Since the previous annual report, Turkmenistan has taken f'urther steps on the road towards
achieving the country's national reform objectives while maintaining security and stability &t the
same time. The OSCE Centre in Ashgabat (Centre), within the llamework of its mandate and in
line with the ?016 German and currenl Austrian Chainnanships' priorities, has increasgd its efforts
to support the host country in areas where the OSCE and the Centre's programming can bring
impact and added value"
Throughout the reporting period, the Centre's communication and co-operation with the host
country continued to be efljcient and effective, built on mutual trust and consffuctive exchange of
views. The Centre continues to rely on the fruitful co-operation with govemment authorities,
institutes, universities, civil society and the diplomatic co{psr the Ulri and other international anrJ
regir:nal organisations.

The Centre received the final l.ist of Projects agreed with the Govemment in December 2016 anti
has imrnediately assumed the implementation of its programmatic activities. Note should be given
to the fact that since the last report all of the Centre's seniorstaffmembels, i.e. Head of Centre,
Politico-Military Oflicer, Economic-Environmental Officer, Iluman Dimension Officer and the
Project Co-ordinator, have changed. Nevertheless, throughout the reporting period the Centre has
remained actively l'turctional in supporting the host country in achieving strategio priorities and
promoting the OSCI principles and cornmitments in Turkmenistan.
The Head of Centre was received by President Berdlmuhanredor., and has had regular meetings
with the Minister of Foreign Affairs NfA) of furkmenistan and the senior sraff of the MFA as
well as with other senior governmental officials of the country.

In November 2016. on the oscasion of the Global lIN Conference on Sustainablc'l'ransport the
OSCE Secretary Gcneral Lamberlo Zannier visited the country. During the visit. the Presitlent of
'l'urkmenistan rcccived Secretary Cieneral
Zanuier. 'fhe Secretary General also met with Mr.
Rashid Meredov. Minister of F'oreign Af1hirs. and Ms. A$a Nurhcrdyeva. Clrairpcrson of Mejlis
{Assembly ol'Turkmenistan, Iurther referred to as Parliarnent} in order to discuss lurther coopmatir:n betwcen thc OSCE and'l'urkmenistan.
During the reporting perir:d, the Cenlre maintainecl a strrlng media prest;nsc and continuerJ raising
public awareness about its activities tluough national print and eleetronic meclia. T'he Heacl ol
Clentre rnade l5 statcments lor 'l urkmen TV channels on the occasion ol'Centre-organized event$,
'l'urkmenistan's national holidays
and major events organized by the host Government. National
I
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newspapers published several statements made by the Head

of Centre marking important national
and intemational events held in Turkmenistan. Furthennore! Turkmen TV channels broadcasted
statements given by the OSCE Secretary General as part of his participation in the tIN Global
Sustainable Transport Conference hosted by Turkmenistan in Noverulrer 2016, and cn the
occasion of the Neutrality Day.

Contextual developments
Political and Economic Highlights
The reporting period was marked by a number of importanl political events in'Iurkmenistan.

On 12 February 2A17, Turkmenistan held presidential elections and re-elected President
Ilerdymuhamednv. who then lbnned a new govemment. I'he OSCH/ODIIIR undertook a Needs
Assessment Mission {NAM), in December 2016, to asssss the pre-election snvironment and the
preparations for the respective elections. The resulting Electiein Assessment Mission (EAM) was
deployed in F'ebruary 2017. The final report con:piling overall assessments and conclusions on the
elections, as well as recommendations, was published by the ODII"IR on l0 May 2017.
During the reporting period, on 14 September 2016, Turkmenistan also adoptetl new revisions to
its Constitution, which introduced the new national institution ol'the Cr:mrnissioner for l-lurnan
Rights (Ombudsperson). to be appointed try the Parliament. 'l'he Omtrudsman's role. functions,
and immunity as well as the appointment and dismissal mechanisms, terrns of the office,
guarantses of independence and other relevant issues were further specifietl in thc L,aw on
Ombudsman that was adopted on 23 November 2016 and came into legai t'orce as of I January'
2017. In 2017. on 20 Marsh, the Parliament elected Ms. Yazdursun Curbannaz.arova to the post of
the first Ombudsperson of Turkmenistan. With the appointment oll Ms. Gurbarmazerov4
Turkmenistan continued a positive rend of appointing senior female officials.
During the reporting period, domestic law-making activities resulted in the acloption of as many as
25 new pieces af primary legislation and amending around 60 rxisting laws and ceides.
'l'urkmenistan ratified or accedcd to a number of bilateral and multilateral intemational law
instruments, including, among others, the "Paris Agreement" r+'ithin the framework nf LN
I"-ramework Convention on Climate Change.

In October 20l6, the Government of 'l'urkmenistan adopted a new Water Llodc of 'I'urkmenisiau,
which, inter alio, addresses the main principles of the 1992 Ilelsinki Clanvention {regarding the
pnrtection ar:d use of trans-boundary watcr resourccs and international lakes), which
'lurkmenistan ratitjed in 2012. ln parlicular, provisions on basin rvaler rnanagement principics. as
wcll as a public water management approach were introduced.

h: ?017. tho National Risk Assessment on Money l,aundering and Terrorisnr liinancing Froccss
was startcd by the Ministry of Finance of Turkmenistan with the supporl nf th$ Eutopean lSank for
Reconstruction and Development as one of the substantial steps of the inrplrrnret'ltation of the Law
of 'l'urkrncnislan "On Counteracting the l.egalization of Proceeds Rcceivcd in a Crirninal lt4anner
and the Financing of Terrorism" which was adopted in line with the rer:ommenciations o{'the
I.'irrancial Action Task Force on Money Laundering and put into lbrce as of 201(r"
'l'urkmenistan also undcrtook furthcr consecutive measures in 2016 tnd earlv ?017 ra Lreconle a
mcmber of tlre ligmont Group of fiinancial Intelligence (Jnits.

In January 2017. ther Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MFA) of Turkmenistan invitcd the heads of
rnajor internatiorial presences, inciuding the OSf,:ti Ccntre in Ashgabat, for a raundtahle

discussion on the ways to improve the activities of the national media, The meeting was aiso
by the heads of Turkmenistan's media and high-level MFA officials, wtrich is clear
evidence of the willingness of the host govemment to enhance sngagement with internalional
organizations in the area of media development. The progress in public outreach may also be
noted in the increasing number of state institutions running websites, inciuding the Cenrral
Cornmission for Elertions and the Conduct of Referenda.
attended

During the reporting period, the economic context has been alfected by a changing global
economic landscape. Turkmenistan is a country with abundant ilatural resotuces and its
economy's key sectr:r is energy, mainly gas and oil. Consequently, the prospect of a prolonged
environment of low hydrocarbon prices and competition from other gk:bai gas produ".r, hu,
aflected the country's economy and the manner in which it intluenced economic developments in
cther gas and oil rich countries.
As a majar gas exporter, operating in a challenging environment, the country has been striving to
promote the diversification of its economy. In the reporting period, Turkmenistan launched a
number of big infrastructure projects, thus indicating its willingness io become the main
transpartatir:n hub in the region. A new intemational airport was opened in Septemher 2016. In
I\iovember 2015, the J'urkmen segment of the railway link Turkmenistan,Afghanistan-Tajikistan
became operational, and in March 2017 road and railroad bridges wer. openicl in I'urkmenabal,
connecting'l'urkmcnistan and Uzbckistan.

With regard to thc diversification of the country's export markets and increase of its regional
connectivity, the partnership between Turkmenistan ancl Asian Developmcnt Bank (ADI}) is
noteworthy, Given J"urkmenistan's vast energy resources and strategic locatir:n, ADB operations
focus on enhancemeuts of the country's transport and energy seetori. with infrastructure projects
f'ostering regional co-operation. This partnership is largely based arounci various iegional
initiatives under the Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation Program (CAREC). rvhish is a
joint endeavour of six partners: ADB, the European Bank for Recoasiruclir:n and Development.
the International Monetary Fund, the lslamic Development Bank. the United lrJatirxrs
Development Programme, and the World Bank. According to the ADB, the country operatiops
business plan (COBP) ltrr 2018, foresees lending $800 million to Turkmenistan in the 201?*2018
period, in order to help develop the country's transport and transit potential, promote the exponing
o1'energy- and advanse private sector operations.

fo that end,I'urkmenisian hosted an Intemational Transport and Logistics Conlerence in Avaza
on 4 May 2017. 'l'he I'urum was a continuation of the Global Canference on Sustainable'l'ransporr,
held in Ashgabat. in November 2016. unrler the aegis ol'tl:e UN. with the aim of puning inr'
practical irnpl*nrentation the initiatives proposed during the Global Conference.
A signilicant step in thc divcrsification of Turkmenistan's ec.onomy and clevelgprnent ol'thc ncrv
mining and processing industry was takcn when the Carlyk mining and processing plant wirs
ollicialiy openecl in lr,{arch 2017. Acoess to the lasal f'ertilir.crs wili enable agriculural
rnanulbuturcrs to incrcase lhc competitiveness of thcir products at foreign markets a,d borst
cxpol't reveilues. I;'urtherntore. 'I'urkmenistan wili export potash fertilizers to Afghanistan. which
will support the eccnonris and agricultural clevelopment t:lithe neighbouring .,nuniry.
Finally" throughaut the reporting period, the Covemment of 'l urkmenistan has hcen concentralerJ
on proparations l*r the 5th Asian Indoor and Martial Arts (iames ("A,siadr:") to be hosl.*d [.:ly
r\shgabat lrom 17 t* 27 Scptenrher 2017. 'l"he efforts undefl.aken as pall of preparations lor thc
Asjada arc als(r expected to contribute to the enhancement of transport and'communic:ation
inllastruclurc in thc country.

Regional initiatives
During the reporting period, Turkmenistan has been very active in prornoting dialogue in regional
context and the country assumed responsibilities in a number of regional initiatives.
Throughout 2016'furkmenistan continued to co-chair jointly with Azerbaijan the Istanbul Process
Regional Infrastructure Confidence-Building Measures {RI-CBM) rechnical groups in the
framework of the l-leart of Asia - lstanbul process on Afghanistan. l-he 5th Meeting of tfe RI-CBM
lechnical group was organized by the MliA of Turkmenistan with the support of the OSCE Centre
in Ashgabat provided rvithin the framework of the Centrs's extra budgetary praject "secretariat of
Istanbul Process". The Istanbul process was established to provide a platform to discuss regional
issues, particularly encouraging security, political and economic co-operation among Afghanistan
and its neighbours. This regional initiative includes the implementation of a number of major
regional projects, such as the construction of the 'Iurkmenistan-Atghanistan-Pakistan-lndia
fl'APD gas pipeline, the Turkmenistan-Afghanistan-Tajikistan railroad as rvell as electricity power
lines.

In ?016,'lurkmenistan also continued its work as a head of thc the lnterstate Cornmission on
Sustainable Development (ICSD) of the Intemational Fund for Saving the Aral Sea (IFAS), which
co-ordinates the regional co-operation in the area of environment protection and sustainable
development. Mareover, in the capacity of'ths IFAS Chairman tbr 2017-2019, Turkmenistan will
host its Executive Committee GiC IFAS) during the Chairmanship and work or1 co-operation in
the region in the field of waler resources and environmental managemsnt.

Furthermore, in 2016l'urkmenistan continued to chair the Dialogue "Central Asia + Japan". On 1
May 2017, the Foreign Ministers ol'the countries participating in the Dialogue met in Ashgabat.
The lroreign Ministers ol the five Central Asian countries exchanged views on suclr issues as
security, stability, expansion of co-operation in the transport and logistics sphere and activation of
hunranitarian exchanges. The sixth meetiilg w'ithin this multilateral co-operation format resulted in
the joint statcment "Long-term cooperation and further strengtherring of relations between
countries of Central Asia and Japan" and the "Roadmap for Regional Cooperation in Transport
and Logistics". To ensur€ security in the region and beyond, participants committed to increase
joint eflb*s for counterirrg terorism and vioient extremism as well as drug trafficking trom
Alghanistan as a potential source of terrorism financing. The irnportance of co-operation in
e{Iicient border control fur maintenance of regional stabilitv and security rryas also stressed. Japan
pledgecl 24 billion yen (USD 215.6 million) for the development of the region's transport and
Iogistics system atrd assistancc irr the field of human rcsources by providing training for sr:me
2,000 specialists t'ronr C-'entral Asia in Japan.'Ihe next ministcrial meeting will be held in 20i8 in
Dushanhe.'l'aj iki stan.

F'inally. as of I January 20lT.Turkmenisianassumed the 20.17 Chairmanship of theEnergy
Charter Ctxlbrence, an inter-govemmental organization lvhich is ths govcmir:g and dccisionmaking trody lbr the Energ.v- Charter process, established by the 1994 Hnergy Charter I'reaty. "fhe
concspt ol"flrrkmenistan's Chainnanship focuses on the expansion o1'geography and multi-variant
energy f'lows. their reliability and security of the intcmarional transit ol encrgy on an equal and
tair basis. In Novembcr 3017. Ashgahat rvill host the ftlth session r.rf the Etrergy Chartcr that
shoukl contribute to strengthening regional security.

PROG RAM]VIATIC HI(; H LIGHTS

J"he Centre continuecl to oftbr broad $upport 1o thc host country
implementation ol'the OSCI1 principles and commitmcnts on:

in the process

ol" its

r
r
I
'

Transnational threats;
strengthening and enhancing border managemeilt and seeurity;
Fromoting gcod governance, energy security and environmental issues; and
Raising awareness on human rights and democratic values.

During the reporting period, the Centre implemented 31 projects and added new topics to its
project portfolio responding to the needs of the host country and emerging security chalienges and
threets. More than 900 Turkmen participants took part in the implemeniation of projects--out of
which around 800 participated in events in the country. mostly in tr*inings and serninars.
Approximately 100 participants attended the OSCE-hosted events abroad. 14 - in three study tours
to the OSCE participating States. In all three dimensions, the Centre increased its efl'irts to
consider gender-mainstreaming in its rvork and involve youth and women in adclressing all
relevant issues.

The C*ntre makcs every effbrt to partner with other international organizations working in
'furkmenistan, most no,tably
UN agencies ([JNDP, LINODC, IIN Women, ITWICEF'. UNFpA)1nd
the EU, where such synergy may lead to tangible and sustainabls results ancl provide added value
to the Centre's beneficiaries. Opportunities for enhanced co-ordination arc continueiusiy explored
with the aim of avoiding overlapping of activities with international partners and improving
eflectiveness of resource allocation. With increasing scarcity of resources, programmatic
initiatives need to be well targeted so, the Cenffe actively takes part in, ancl very often hosts, the
donors' co-ordination events, both via furmal meetings of the intemational cornmunity
representatives and inforrnal, but still effective, gatherings focused on speci{ic topical issues. An
example of such co-ordination is the Centre's chairing of the working group on human rights,
established in 2012 *'ith the intention of improving the exchange of infonnation between
international agencies working in the field of human rights and development in Turkmenistan.
With the view to maximizing the efficient use of the Centre's human ancl linancial resources.
fuither efforts will put into maintaining constructive partnership with the IJN and the EU. across
ail prograrnmes.

Ilolitical-Military Dimension
In the Contlist ilrcvention and Confidence and Security Building prograffime, the Centre provided
f'urthcr support to the implementation of OSCE commitments" includir:g the Vienna I)ocument,
the OSCE Communications Network as well as countering drugs and terrorism. tralllc safety.
eritical energy infrastructure protection, border security and border rnanagemcnt.

'I'ravel document securifv: During past years, the Centre prornoted Border
Security and llorder
Management. Airport and Aviation Security as well as Travel Document Sccuriry including thc
Ittternational Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) Public Ke.v Directory, (llKli1. in nrcli* to
r,al

idatc and cxchange E-passport i nformati on.

As a result ol' the co-opcration ivith the OSCE, after Iive years of inlensive ioinr work. in
I)cccmber ?tll6, Iurkmenistan dccided to join the PKD of the ICAO. It is a rnajor achievement as
the iCAO PKD is a database holding national cryptographic keys used ro validare c-passport
iniirnnation acros$ ths rvorld.
Bordcr patrolling: Since 2014, the Ccntre has been impleinenting an extra-huclgctary project
with the State llorder Service o1'Turkmenistan (SBS) in orderto strengthen the capacitieiofrhe
border guards to patroi the State borders through the use ol innovative patrolling and survcitlance
and to detcct. prevont and suppress illegal cross-border activity. fhe prcl.iect also aims 1o enharce
c$-operation rvith the neighberuring countrics and in 2016, l'or the firsr tinre. a group of
5

participants from Northern Afghanistan was trained in Ashgabat. Recently in March Z0lT. the
Centre organised the first joint Afghan-Turkmen training, also in Ashgabat. Ir is the ontry project
in this field in the country end it was the first such Joint trainirg. In order to facilitate the
participation of border oftlcials frorn Northern Afghanistan, the Csntre has been co-operating with
the LrNDP-implemented EU Border Management Northern Afghanistan (EU-BOMNAF) project
in Tajikist*n"

ln May, a four weeks course for 20 border guards has startcd and for the rest of 2017 and in 2018.
the Cenlre will continue to train more border guards. Generous contributions from Japan, USA,
Germany and Luxembourg ailowed the Cenfe to extend this important project. Besidei the patrol
training, additional specialized trainings will be organised on operating in alpine and maritirne
environments as well as on medical topics. During the reporting period, 114 Turkmen and 23
Afghan Border Guards benefited from the project and more joint trainings are ptanned for the
second halfofthe year.

The Centre also provided" through the extra-budgetary project, support to the MFA of
Turkmenistan rvithin the liamework of the Heart of Asia - Istanbul process on Afghanistan. in
September 201 6. assistancc was provided to organise a meeting of the regional technical groups of
the "Regional Intiastructures" Conlidence Building Measures (RI-CBM). In April 2017, the
Centre co*organized the fifth meeting of the RI-CBM technical groups followed up with panel
discussions on the role of transport, transit corridors, and energy in the sustainable development of
the region. The fblk:wing day, the MFA hosted a meeting on preFarations fur the seventh
Regional Economic Cooperation Contbrence on Afghanistan (RECCA VII) to be held in
Ashgabat, in lrovember ?017.

Promoting road traffic safety: In the reporting period, the Centre concluded its long-term project
on improving road salety in 'l'urkmenistan by building the capacity of the national police. 'fhe
final event in June 2016 gathered representatives of the Traffic Control Inspectorate r:f
'furkmenistan's Interior Ministry- and local public organization
dealing with road safety who
lbcused on the role of educational institutions, public organizations and media in raising public
&wareness on traf'{ic sat-ety.

Critical energy-infrastructure protection: The Centre remained committed to law enforcement
capacity-huilding and in December 2016 organized a seminar on critical energy inlrastructure
protection fbr represcntatives of the Intcrior and National Security Ministries, the State llorder
Service, and the state con:panies 'l'urkmenoil and TurkmenGas. The emphasis u,'as pui on
methods and approaches to risk assessment and governanc,e, including trom cyber threats.
underlining the importance ol co*ordination among different stakehoklers. both at the national and
international lsvc:I,
Countering terrorism and enhancing aviation security: In the reporting period, the Centre
further supported host-couttry's etl'o*s to prevent and counter violcnt exrrernism and
raciicalization tltat lead to terrorism by enhancing aviation security. 'l'o that end, the Certrc
organized in April 2017 a training course on secririty procedures at ar,,iatinn checkpnints ancl on
analysing x-ray images 1o rccognize prohibited ilems. iirearms eurd explosive devicr-:s, In vieu, ol
increased numher ol passengers that are expected for the upcoming 5th Asian Indoor and lUartial
Arts Games in Scptenrber. the irnportance of enhancing security af international airports in
'l'urkmenistan ancl rvelI-trained personnel
is cvident.

Economic and Environmcntal Activities

In the second dimension, the Centre addressed
envinlnmental issucs.

good governance. energ]- securit,v iind

Good Governance: In 2016, the Cenrre was regularly engaged in promoting
good govemance
best practices on anti- money laundering, .omrption and ierrorism Iinancing
;d
stringthening
capacities of Turkmen authorities. The focus throughout the year has
beln on intemational
experience in anti-com-rption area, including customeidue diligence
measures and best practices
in the development of a national anti-comrpion system, including its legislative component. 'fhe
experl consultations and relevant intonnation was also provided to supporl the process
of
implementation cf the Law of 'furkmenistan "on Counteracting the Legaiization
of proceeds
Received in a criminal Manner and the Financing of Terrorism."

in May 2A17, a seminar on best practices in the combatting terorism financing was conductsd
for
the relevant law enfurcement and financial institutions, to-support country's iesistance
to one of
the most challenging and pressing international threats.

Aarhus Convention: As part of its astions aimed at promoting environmental security in

Turkmenistan, the Centre continued to support the Aarhus Centre in Turkmenistan. Its
activities
are aimed at raising awareness of national stakeholders in thc environmental area, provicling
qrl'ficials and people with legal advice and consultations
on the Aarhus C<lnvention piovisi,:nsl
requirernents end reoommendations, as well as its role in the decision-making process.
It is also
vital to nate that the Aarhus Centre actively participates in the process of cleveLpment of national
environmental legislation. In addition, throughout the reportingperiocl, four Pubiic Environmental
Informational Centres {PEICs), launched bythe OSCE berr.veen 20i4 and 2016 in main cities
of
the country' utrBre supported in order to promote informational aecess in accordance with
the
environ.mental infomration pillar of the Aarhus Convention.

Energr diplomacy: Within the framervork of lhe Centre's support in the area of sustainable
tn:tgy and energy diplomacy, national stakeholders benefited lrom OSCE suppoil by enhancing
their awareness regarding best international practices in the energy governance and security arei

as

well

as the

role of international organizations in energy-relatedlisucs.

of furkmonistan in introducing e fficient technologies ol. renewgble energy
production. with a particular fi:cus on solar energy, the Centre provided information
in the area of
alternative energy production and consumption in il-urkmenistan" Further, the Centre
conducted a
senrinar on best practices and methodologies on development of a mad map
orl solar energy far
the benellt of officials involved in the national road map development process. Additionaily.
a
lecture on bcrst practices of the efficient energy production and consumption, Ibr prof'essors
and
stuelents of tluee relevant }{igher Eclucational Institutions was deliverecl
b,v means of video1'o support the efiixts

conlbrence

.

N*tural llisasters: In 2016. through a seminar ancl stucly l,isit, representalives of rslevant
national
authorities took part the exchange of best practic.r un,l methodologies in the
ilevelopment of

mechanisms to reduce and preventthe effects of natural disasters r+,hich
c*uld occur in tlie region,
such as earlhquakes.. drought, etc. 'l'hey also learnt about responsibilities
of the government in
responding to such disasters and examined technologies as wcli as know-horv
on preparations and
relsponse$ to natural disasters.

Humar llimension Activitirs

In thc third dimension, the Centre continued to build legislative capacities of larvrnai<crs
and
promote internatianal human rights standards as well as support penitentiary,
edncational anrJ
metlia reforms and iegal-awareness raising.

Parliament: ln the reporting period, Turkmenistan continued and even intensified its engagement
in the OSCE Parliamentary Assembly (PA) work. The Centre supported participation of the
Delegation of the Mejlis of Turkmenistan in all OSCE PA meetings, including ths Annual Session
in Tbilisi, the Autumn Meeting in Skopje and the Winter Meeting in Vienna. Parliamenrarians
were also interested in the exchange of experiences with the OSCE/ODIIIR, A study visit tn
ODIHR will be organized at the beginning of July 2A17.
Human Rights: The Centre continued its long-term assistance in enhancing the knowledge of
relevant stakeholders about intemational human rights standards. including the OSCB principles
and comrnitments related to the human dimension of security. To that encl, the Centre organized
multiple thematic seminars and facilitated the padcipation of representatives of the key
government boriies: Parliament, Ministries of Justice and Intemal Affairs, Offrce of the Prosecutor
General, Institute for Human Rights and Democracy and Migration Service as rvell academia and
public organizations, including the Bar Association, Women and Youth lJnions in the OSCEhosted events. Turkmen officials had opportunities to leam ahout gooti practices across the OSCEregion and discuss with international experts the main hurnan rights and democratic standards
relatsd to independence of the judiciary and protection cf rights in criurinal praceedings, gender
cqualiry as well as counteracting trafficking in human beings.
Educational reform: In support of the coufltry's reform of high-education, in March 2017 the
Centre launched a course on diplomacy for teaching staff and studeuts of the Institute ol
International Relations of the MFA of Turkmenistan and the lntenrational University for
Humanities and Development. Lecturers from the two national educational instirutions discussed
with international experts the organization of teaching process and innor,uetive teaching rnethods
whilc students had an opportunity to enhance their knowledge on hilateral and multilateral
dipiomacy in modem international rolations, the role of international organizations such as the
OSCE. public diplomacy as well as specifics of consular and diplomatic sen'ice.
Penitentiara reform: In the reporting period the Centre continued to be engaged in enhancing
thc knowledge of penitentiary- staff by organizing a training course on intern:ational standards
reiated to prisoners'rights. For the first time, in December 2016 thc Cenire togethcr with clther
intemational organizations and diplomatic embassies had an opportunity to visit the correctional
institution for juvenile oflbnders-Education Colony in Balramaly, Mary province. It was
organized by the MFA and Ministry of Interior to familiarize representatives of the international
community in 'l'urkmenistan with the activities of the institution and conditions in which inn:ates
serve their sentences. The second visit, to the women's prison in Dasiroguz was organized in
.Ianuary 201 7.

Promoting frcetlom of religion or belief: lhe Centre continueci its rnulti-year efTort to raise 1l']e
ollicials on intemational standards related to religiaus ileedom and thcir
implementation in practice, by thcilitating the cxchange of hest practices in this area in a seminar
I'or lawmakers and larry enti:rcement officials in June 2016. As of 2017" I'urkmenistan joined irs
neigirbuurs in the implementation ol'ODIIIR's regional project 'llromoting Security and Social
Cohesion through Advancing Freedom of Religion or lleliei'lbr All in Central Asia'. Ths t-irst
event "l'urkrncn representatives will take part in is the training course, in thc train-tirc-trainer
tbmrat. to be held in Warsaw. in July 2017.
awareness of govcmment

l,egal Awarcness Raising: 'lhe Centre conlinued maintaining and i4:dating the on-line i,egal
Database, a{rcessible at the Clonffe's website. T'he l)atabase contains itround 35.000 pirccs of
officially puhlished national normative acts and international treaties to rvirich J'urkmenistan is
party. It is a rcl'crence tool fbr the most updated legal information in thc country" rnostl-r,' in
Russian and 'l urkmen. During the reporting period, the Database was visited 4,478 times by 3.13a
visitors {iom 76 countries/territories (the statistics is based on automated arralyical findings}.

In addition to the awareness raising tluough electronic means! the
Centre also continued providing
legal support direetly to individuats wtro asked for legal aid. 1'he Centre's
assistance includes
providing cral legalconsultations, legal information andassistance
in drafting appeals. In the past
year' compared to 2015, the nrimber of the persons approaching
the Cenlre'for legal aid has
slightly decreased (lrorn I65 individuals in zofs ro I59 ;;2016). fhe trend
of decreasing number
of citizens might continue in 2017 as the Ornbudsman's Office has been established with the
mandate to reeeive. and consider complaints from individuals. During the reporting period, g0
persons lodged initial requests for assistance and the Centre assisted-in
dratiing appeatr in tZ
cases, Legal awareness raising activities included also the Cenhe's long,term
srpportio the public
association that operates a domestic violenoe hotline and shelter for domestic violence
victims
which continues to be unique in the host country. During the reporting period, more than
600
individuals requiring information or assistance and psychological'or leiai counselling contacted
the hotline.

Supporting estatrlishment

of the Omhudsman's cffice: As of

January 2017, the Centre

launched a new project aimed at capacity-building of professionals engaged in the implementation
of the newly adaptsd "Law on Ombudsman". Thefirsi Centre's activiiy *itt Ue carriei out already
beginning of May when, in co-operation r,vith the L-iN agencies in Turkmenistan, a rouncl-tabll
discussion w'iil bc hoste.d by the Parliament to identify areas of assistance in 2017 and beyond,
'l'he Centre wiil also use that opportunity
to present best practices in creating and developing
Ombuclsman's institutions from across the OSCE-region.

Media development and legislation

Media development: In the repor-ting period. the Centre continued its activities in the area of
media development. l'he Centre is practically the only international organization in Turkmenistan

which provides targeted support in the area of enhancing the national media legislation, ad
strengthening journalism education and capacity building. In 2017, the Ctentre iniriated a project
aimed at supporting the establishment of prcss services in'lurkmenistan.
Media law and reform; Jir facilitate mcdia reform in the courtry organized in June 20ld a study
vjsit on thc cxchange rif best practices in the area of media deveioprrient ald reform to Latvia for
six representatives of Turkmcnistan's nredia and parliament.
Capacity builtling of journalists and journalism education: The Centre trained journalists fi"om
national rnedia in jor-rrnalism reporting skiils and provided support in moderniiing journalism
education witl, courses on lntemet jounralism lbr joumalism students as well as providing
a
seminar on innovativc methods ol'teaching journalism for i5 instructors from Turkmenistan,s
irxtitutions of high*r education. 'l'he Centre also organized a training course on the TV
coverage
of major evenls lor stalT of 'furkmetristan's TV channels ancl lournalism instructors pom
in-stitutions ol h i gher educatiun.

Promoting acce$li to infarmation: The Centre organized a training course on new oppol-tunities
fbr somrnunication through onlinc resollrces of state insritutions lbr content managers and I'l'
specialists fi'onr parliament, law-enforccment hodies, key ministries, and media and
finamcial
instilutions. As pa$ of its support in the establishmcnt of prcss sen,ices, the Ccntre
helcl a trailing
course on thc interaction tretwcen state institutions and citizcns altendecl hv press
olllcers from

some 20 key ministries and institutions

CONC]I,UDINC REiltARKS

The Centre continues to consolidaie progranrmatic activities and projects on priority qrsas where
the OSCE can produce tangible rciults. The Cen& will continui to enhanr* th* quality of
progralnmatic aclivities and deliverables of projects within the pararneters of stable human-and
financial resources.

The relatiorships betrveen the Centre and the host country authorities continue to develop and
qrogxess towards mutual benefit of Turkmenistan and the OSCE. Building on these achievements,

the Centre staff will s&ive to bring more impact and added value to the work of the OSCE in
Turkmenistan for the successful implanartation of the mandate.
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